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Ottawa To Pronounce 
Upon Method of Valley 

Railway’s Operation

PRESENTATION NINE MORE 
TO J.T. BROWN CONFESS GUILT

SAILINGS TO 
NEW ZEALANDt- H- WIN IN APPEAL

•X
Absolution Quickly Follows Ac

knowledgement Of Graft By 
Pittsburg Ex-Councilmen— 
Many Yet To Hear From.

Address And Gold Locket From 
Ludlow St. Church On Leav
ing For West—Mrs. Brown 
Also Remembered.

Associated Press To Be Trans
mitted To Morning Papers 
At Present Rate—Evening 
Papers To Suffer Increase.

fine fleet of Steamers Com
ing to St John Next Winter 

9,000 Tons and Wefl 
Equipped.

Centlnued from pegs 1. 
he could go In the matter, and he 
thought the people generally would be 
beet pleased It that wae what they

Pittsburg. Po.. March 22.—Nine 
more former members of Councils ap
peared before the district attorney to
day and confessed to their guilt In 
accepting money for their votes while 
members of the municipal bodies, 
and were then rushed before Judge K. 
S. Fraser, where they received their 
Immunity bath In the way of a sus
pended sentence.

When the grand Jury adjourned for 
the day. no Indictments had been re
turned although the jury had listen- 
en for hours to developments In the 
bribery scandal even more sensation
al than tin- disclosures yesterday. 
Men admitted selling their honor for 
from $:>0 upwards. John F. Klein 
was before the grand Jury the great
er part of the day and continued his 
narrative of councllmanlc graft. 
Klein recounted some of his experien
ces In handing out the money to the 
comic Ilmen.

"There was one fellow," he said, 
"who wus u daisy—u regular Shyluvk 
for the dough. In the

I handed him
looked in me for a few minutes and 
then yelled like a stuck pig for the 
extra ten cents You know $81.10

•p*l«l to Th» Standard.
Ottawa, March il.—Commlealonera 

Scott and MacLean continued today 
the hearing on the case of the news
paper publishers against the tariffs for 
press association matter filed by the 
telegraph company.

The publishers held that whatever 
r*te. WB» Axed for the transmission 
of the Associated Press despatches 
controlled by the C. PAR. Telegraph 
Company should be open to any other 
association on the same terms as to 
the volume of words and the rate per 
hundred words.

At noon a conference was held at 
which the representatives of the C. 
P. R. agreed to a rate for the eastern 
*one embodying these Ideas, and a 
sliding scale of rates is to be drawn 
up and filed by April 12th. Under it 
evening newspapers will pay un In
crease of 20 per cent on existing 
rates. The present rate for morning 
papers will continue In force.

city of Fredericton. However deair- 
able though such a railway might be, 
the time was not yet ripe for Its con
struction and at present the question 
was how best to construct s railway 
down the St. John Valley. He desired 
to see such a railway constructed un
der part two of the bill now before 
the committee. The present govern
ment had taken up the matter In a 
thoroughly business like way and he 
would like to see the proposed road 
operated by the Intercolonial 
still had hopes that such would be 
the case, but If It could not, and part 
two was found to provide a scheme 
which could not be carried Into effect 
then the road must bo built under the 
provisions of part three. Under any 
circumstances he was in full Record 
with the provisions of the bill now 
before the house.

At the close of the 
In the Ludlow street 
last evening. Rev. \Y. R. Robinson, on 
behalf of the church, presented a gold 
locket and an address to Mr. James 
T. Brown, letter carrier on the West 
Side, who leaves on Saturday for 
Calgary. to take a position in the pos
tal department there. Mrs. Brown was 
also presented with an amethyst 
broach by members of the church.

The address In part read:

prayer meeting 
Baptist church.

eminent was not In favor of I. C. R. 
control, why In the name of com* 
mon sense did

The fleet of steamers coming to flt. 
John next winter will be augm
by five boats belonging to the ___
Zealand Shipping Company. The Can
adian Government has announced that 
arrangements have been completed for 
a direct service between Canada and 
Australia and New Zealand, and that 
the new service will be Inaugurated 
on May 16th. with the sailing of the 

Rakala from Montreal.
The names of the steamers to bo 

employed In this service are as fol
lows: Rakala, Whakatane, Waimate, 
Papanln, Wakanui. 
nn,T,he.ae v.e«*pl8 are approximately 
9000 tons burthen and are all equip
ped with the most modern cold stor
age facilities. They will sail monthly 
from Montreal In 
In winter.

The New Zealand Shipping 
pany, which Is Inaugurating this new 
venture Is one of the strongest ship
ping companies in the world. It was 
Inaugurated in New Zealand In 1873. 
with several sailing vessels, which 
speedily grew until, with the advent 
of steam vessels, It took 
phase,

"n"wthey make It the lead
ing feature and put it In a leading 
place In their bill?"

Continuing, Hon. Mr. McLeod said 
the opposition complained that the 
terms of part 2 were so onerous, but 
who had drawn up these terms and 
put them down In black and whiteT 
That was entirely In the hands of the 
friends of the opposition at Ottawa. 
It was their game, not this govern
ment’s. If the terms were vexatious, 
the people at Ottawa must take the 
blame.

got.
Hon. Mr. McLeod.

Hon. Mr. McLeod said that the dis
cussion had already dragged Itself 
out to greater length than was per
haps necessary, but coming as he did 
from a county whose vital Interests 
Were wrapped up hi the success of 
the bill, he must offer a few observa
tions upon It. He had followed the 
remarks of the previous speaker as 
far as a man possibly could the rumbl
ings of a man who found It necessary 
to carry his denunciations so far 
back as the late Sir John A. Macdon
ald. He had followed the remarks of 
the last speaker as well us he could 
and while It seemed to hltn that he 
would have liked to have taken the 
stand as a member for Northumber
land and come out straight against the 
bill be was afraid to do so. What was 
he afraid of? Was he afraid to Xave 
the wrath of the people the next time 
he appealed to them? Instead of taking 
the stand he had It would have been 
more honorable If he hud route out 
fair and squate against the bill.

He (McLeod) agreed In part with 
the member for Queens when he said 
this was a politicsl question. It was 
move or less and hud been through all 
the years. It was today and had been 
very much u live question during the 
last year. In every election that had 
taken place during the 
the valley railway played an Import
ant part and farmers were getting tir
ed of pulling up stakes by which the 
road had been marked before election 
as soon as It was over.

The First Hope
The first real lay of hope that came 

to the people of the valley was when 
the Transcontinental became an Issue 
In Federal politics. At last they 
thought their aspirations and hopes 
were likely to be realized. The road 
to be built must come down the val
ley. When the flection came on again 
once more the 
played with the same results.

Mr. Carvell who hud recently been 
Interesting himself so much In re
gard to the proposed railway, said 
that road must come down the valley. 
He said that If the St. John valley 
could be shown to be u cheaper route 
It must be chosen. At that time when 
members of the province should have 
stood shoulder to shoulder In Its In
terests where was Mr. Carvell?

On that memorable occasion when 
the Liberal party met In convention 
In St. John and the resolution was 
pared by Mr. Porter by which the 
oral party would have placed Itself 
on record aa favoring the valley route, 
rallier than the central route, Mr. Car- 
veil acted the part of high chief exe
cutioner of the resolution and smoth
ered the whole scheme. Now lie pro
fesses to be very Interested in the 
progress of this railway, and writes 
long and Impertinent letters to the 
premier as to what he should do and 
how lie should Uu It. It would remain 
a political question until the present 
Government once and for all built 
the road.

•Mr. James T. Brown.
St. John, West, N. B.

Dear Brother:
connection with this church, she parts 
wtt'i an efficient and painstaking offi
cial, for during your tenure of office 
as treasurer vX the church and a 
member of the board of trustees, you 
have been faithful In the discharge of 
your respective duties, to the satisfac
tion of your colleagues and members 
or the congregation, As a member of 
the church you have at all times evinc
ed a deep and kindly Interest in all 
departments of her work, being ready 
when occasion required, by your pre
sence. your means and your council 
to promote her welfare. Nut only will
tiw church or which youuolr, Mr», waa the siaudavd price In that deal, ru» u and family urc connected meet Well. gol ,b# ,ell ull

1th a 1o*r. but the t it\ -it m John I \ll the nine men who voufeieed to 
will also mies from her , tUnualtlp u , the dleirivi attorney loduv will up. 
worthy and valuable tumtly peur before the grand Jury to tell

tot afuldat our tegM* there ui.trlct Attorney Make
cause for heartfelt rung, ululation, i... „ill, us soon us the couitcllmen 
that your departure means u w.ll|lml bt(b, takers have been rounded 
earned promotion which we fee Is dr „„ gu brlb,„,nf„, The.e
served and trust will prove a blessing lo b„ ,„„lk ulrl,.|els. with all
To yourself und family We also re.,I,at hue thus far heut disclosed In 
joke to know that whilo you go from the gigantic municipal graft consplr- 
us you are St 1 et os us your meui.w u „ r,ell„g ,a„, wh„
nod talents will Ue utilized In building t; I thus far accomplished Is but n 
up the church vuu love In mother aa. F< l.,trhm« of the surface. What one 
lion of Canada, sod furthering the |„M1I „„„ develop no one Is able to 
true latereata of our commun t unudlan r_V(|| lllel d|,u|ll attorney la
heritage. V\ * cun nul ulluxv you and; frank hi his *v pression that he "can’t 
Mrs. Brown lo sever the pleasant re- wbe, wli| ■■
lattoushlp that has always existed be | llilv„ lhu, ,„r ^nfessed. 37
tween us. without some tangible evl |lm,„ moat.j, bu, u,v. Ilul Vl., 
deuce of our esteem and good W sites , |luplu.at-
or your future hupp uesa. .' there , bl|, bll,., ,10l Uue„ hld|cled li 

fore be* you to uveept these soutenir» u ln„( , ,l|v l|ll|rll., attoruov'a of- not for their Intrinsic worth, but us a ,|lut */*„* jury U dis-
minut'd, fully urn* hundred persons will 
Vu implicated, The we will Include nul 
only some nf ihe present and former 
member* of the lounellmanle bodies, 
but tl r mi n who uni piled the niunvv 
lo do the bribing.

In severing your
A Crime.

It was a crime against the people 
of this province when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific was not brought down the Val
ley. Mr. Varvell had Haiti In a public 
meeting at Woodstock 
could be built for $31,000 a tulle and 
the ex-surveyor general In addressing 
the house last night said the Valley 
route was u cheaper route to build 
than the (’entrai. And yet they said 
G. T. P. route through this province 
had been decided on its merits when 

through
$97.000 per mile or six-tenths of one 
per cent, grade with pusher grade ol 
1 1-2 per cent. The road had been 
built through the centre of the prov
ince as matter of political expediency 
und because the Liberals of the prov
ince instead of putting their should
ers to the wheel und demanding It 
had been smothered by their leader 
when told not to embarrass the feder
al government by demanding that the 
road be built down the valley.

The honorable gentleman from St. 
John, Mr. Bentley,

summer and 8t. John
- that the road Com-Mr. Copp.

Mr. Copp said he desired to discuss 
the provisions of the bill an a busi
ness proposition and with due regard 
to the requirements of the people of 
the valley.

It was Fielding and the solid eight
een from Nova Scotia who caused the 
central route to be adopted for the 
G. T. P. through this province, and 
when It was decided to have that rail
way's terminal at Monetou. a city was 
selected which stood up alongside 8t. 
John In no small way St. John was 
not the only city In Canada, It was 
not his fault If the engineers who had 
been employed by the U. T. P. at that 
time had been neglectful or had made 
errors In Judgment. Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
had always been anxious to bring the 
railway down the valley und when 
lie wunted to give the people of the 
valley a railway, which would bring 
greut export trade, he had been stead
fastly opposed by the honorable gen
tlemen opposite.

Mr. Wilson said that he had always 
favored a railway down the valley to 
the city of 8t. John, and lie trusted 
that the proposition of part two of 
the blfl should be worked out. He 
hud never mentioned Mr. Pugsley In 
his speech the other night and ho 
doubt the people of the city of St. 
John would give Mr. Pugsley credit 
for what he had done.

Mr. Copp said Mr. Pugsley had done 
more for the city of St. John than ull 
the Conservatives of the province. 
When the G. T. P. took Its freight to 
Moncton, the haul from there to St. 
John would be Just one half us far. 
would consume only one half the time 
and cost only one half as much as 
through tlio port of Halifax.

Appalling Proposal.
The legislature was face to face with 

lhe»pruposal which must he regarded 
us appalling to many of the residents 
of tin- province, us It meant Increase 
of debt of moru than five million dol
lars. and no one had shown that the 
province would not be called upon to 
pay Interest on the bonds.

He sympathized with the member 
for Northumberland who had courage 
to come out straight In opposition to 
Increasing the debt by this large 
amount.. It was not well for u gov- 
ernment to get Into the hands of a 
big corporation like the C. P. M. The 
C. P. It. had crushed Sir John A. Mac
Donald out of power, und the only 
blot on the fair name of that great 
statesman was In connection with the 
building of the C. P. R. through the 
west.

Naturally Mr. Gould had been very 
pleased to have the premier accept 
his Information and give It to the 
house us authoritative. But there 
seemed to be a dark colored gentle
man In the wood pile somewhere. The 
roud proposed to run from Andover 
to Westfield would be only a loop of 
the ('. P. R. The people did not want 
the C. P. K. They wanted the com
petitive line.

The bouse must be careful to set? 
that the road 
guarantee of 
subsidy which 
mile. The cost of building a railway 
always exceeded the estimate, and If 
the cost of building this railway 
amounted to more than the aid the 
company would have to pay the dif
ference. But would any company do 
this when all the earnings were to 
be divided between operation and the 
government.

: South Seventh
(Tweeddale) had sold that the inten
tion was to use part of the C. P. R. 
Mue In Maine as u portion of this 
road. But not one yard of C. P. ft. 
line in Muir# Would be used. The on
ly way to get the line to 8t. John. 200 
miles shorter from Quebec bridge than 
the I. ('. R. was by building this 
posed railway.,

Hon. Mr. McLeod said he had been 
vitally interested In the building of 
the valley railway and lie would be 
proud of action taken by this Gov
ernment, to give the people of the val
ley the same right as other people 
of the province In railway 1 
The railway along the valley 
sured by this legislation und this Gov
ernment would be the one to give the 
people this railway.

on a new 
and became a concern with 
wide affiliations. At present 

its headquarters are at London, Mug., 
and at Christchurch. New Zealand ami 
the company owns 17 first class mod
ern steamships, operating all over the 
world.

In Its origin the company was form» 
ed by a number of New Zealand farm
ers. who felt the necessity for foreign 
outlet for their trade, but Its success 
speedily caused It to outgrow this 
limited start.

the cost the province was
Hi

last few years

facilities.
was as-had placed himself 

foward us uu advisory board to this 
government and any future govern
ment und had suggested that the 
whole trouble was friction between 
the provincial government and the fed 
oral government and that If both gov 
ernmeuts saw eye to eye with one an
other tu politics matters could easily 
be adjusted. Conditions such us these 
named by the honorable member for 
St. John had existed from 1899 to 19U8 
and was there any serious effort then 
made to bring about the building of 
the road.

After Mr. Carvell had read the let
ter lu which Mr. Pugsley'a standard 
of the road was confirmed, Mr. Chest
nut, president of the Bt. John Valley 
Railway Company, made a trip to Ot
tawa and he said that lie went to see 
If by his persuasion he could not gut 
ft modltilcutlon of the standard of the 
road which he recognized as too high. 
Following his return It was mooted 
In the papers that u niodlfllcatlou. hud 
been agreed to and statements to that 
effect appeared In the press. Mr. 
Pugsley could not take the til 
write denying this but wired to Mr. 
chestnut, saying that lie (PugHley), 
had never even suggested a modifica
tion In their conference, if conditions 
were too onerous It was not the fault 
of this government. If this govern
ment had changed the requirements 
It would have been said that they 
had trifled with the latter. Tlielr only 
one hope was to meet them on their 
own ground. And if there was no 1. 
C. R. operation It was the fault of the 
federal government.

Mr. Tweeddale.

COPENHAGEN FEED 
BY U. S. REPRESENTATIVEMr. Lowell.

Mr. Lowell said the solicitor gen
eral had made a labored speech. If 
this road was all politics God help the 
people of tills province.

Mr. Munro said us representing one 
of the counties most deeply Interest
ed In the legislation lie felt 
spoualblllty uX the position he was tak
ing when he asked the Goveynnient to 
Incur the expense proposed to furnish 
the people of the valley with facilities 
they hud been icteking for many years. 
Thu premier mid oet out In terms 
which had pleurid the people from one 
end of the valley to the other what 
hi a proposals were.

All that was wanted was railway fu
tilities to bring the resources of the 
valley und Its ponhtb'.ilties Into closer 
touc h with civil wallon. The remarks 
ol' the Inst sperkor i; they did not 
know him to he penial sort of u fol
low they would be Inclined to Imagine 
that he had recently escaped from Ur. 
Anglin's core. P 1 -u! been said that 
the proposed read, stinted at nowhere 

ended at nowhere, The idea of 
Government WHS to have the load 

built from a point or. the c. I*, it 
at Westfield up to Andover. The lion, 
gentlemen Were very much surprised 
at the fact that Mr, Fugaley’s Miami 
ard of construe1 lun had been Incor
porated 111 the bill as that which the 
road would take and It was now up 
to Mr. Pugsley und ,Mr. Carvell to 
see now that their terms hud been 
complied with, they carry out tlielr 
share of the proposition. This Is con
ceded by their own friends and the 
lutter are now looking for legislation 
to be brought into the Federal Parlia
ment to carry out the terms that 
Pugsley and Varvell proposed.

Another Company.

same old gag was University Not What It Used 
To Be Declares J. J. Hamp
ton Moore In Appealing For 
Peary’s Recognition.

token of those pleasant associations 
which we trust In spirit may never 
be broken. With best wishes to you 
und your family.
\Ve remain yours In behalf of the Lud

low street Baptist church and con
gregation.
Deacons- 8. 8. Mayes, John K. Rich

ards. Everett Ring. John Ring. Charles
N. Belyea, l. M. Smith.

Trustees-—G. 8. May ch. M. Beattie,
O. E. Put-turn*. HImlr Young. J. II.
CiusMley, John Ring. C. K. He I yea, I.
F- Smith, J. Fred Lewis, 8. 8. Mayes.

R. J. Anderson, church clerk.
W. R. Hoblnsou. pastor.

n W( i Marth 22 1910. .. „ u
Mr. s s. muye.■«, on i.ehaif of the Python Takes Charge Of Brit-

(tcacuus, Mr. I. K. Smith and Mr. J. • . r\. * p- o-
Frcd Lewis, on bakalt of the trustees,| ISR rT8IQnter UUt FfOITI SlHQ*
und K. J. Anderson, clerk of tie ______n . . , . .
church, also addressed u few words 3P016 10 DOStOfl Anti LIV6-

Mr. Brown uml family

Washington, D. C., Mar. 22.—(’open- 
liagen is the one place In the world 
where we should not send the proofs 
of un American explorer when those 
proofs have been uttestid In the Vn- 
Ited States," said Representative J. .1. 
Hampton Moore, of Pennsylvania In 
the house today during his advocacy 
of rvi ognltlon of Commander Peary 
by congress for Ills discovery of the 
pole.

"Till* time was." added Mr. Moore, 
"when the reputation of the University 

of Copenhagen Xur scientific accuracy 
was greater than It Is today."

These opinions r* guiding the Uni
versity of Copenhagen were called 
forth by Mr. Finley, of South Carolina. 
Mr. Moore made u plea fur proper re
cognition of Mr. Peary at the hands 
of congress.

MONSTER PÏM 
HIS CREW IT BIT lire-

Lib-

Hie
of farewell to

Mr. und Mrs. Brown expressed tlielr 
upprevlatluu of the presentation In a 
few fitting words.

ly Times Follow.

Most on. Muss., March 22.—When the 
big British freighter iudranl came Into

a monster python, which for four days 
hud defied all efforts to capture It. 
and hud given the officers and crew 
the time of their lives.

The python, which Is over 30 feet 
long, was one of a shipment of six 
wfilch was taken on board at Sings 
pore. They hud been stuffed with 
food before leaving Singapore and dur
ing the long passage, they appeared 
to be torpid. They were not fed. but 
every day they were doueed with u 
bucket of
largest of the pythons suddenly be
come very active. It worked the cover 
off Its box and then stretched Itself 
full length on the deck.

The hon. member wolud remember 
the delegation which came lust year 
to Interview the Government towards 
the close of the session with regard 
to the road. They were pleased with 
the premier’s statement which went 
further than that of any other min
ister had ever done before. The dele
gation then went to Ottawa and saw 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and laid the pro
position before him obtaining from 
him a declaration that. It was u "de
finite" one and worthy 'of considera
tion.

Mr. Carvell had since said that Sir 
WllXrld had not said It was a definite 
proposition, but he (McLeod) 
told bv the gentlemen who were pre
sent that he <11.1 say so. Further the 
Telegraph of 8i. Joint, u newspaper In 
which the hon. gentlemen opposite 
put such faith, on 10th of April, the 
day after the Interview, reported sir 
Wilfrid us saying It was a "definite 
proposition." Yet 
Ing this the same Telegraph stated 
that Mr. Hasen had never made any 
proposition or authorized one. Al
though Sir Wilfrid had promised an 
answer In a few days not one word 
was ever heard of the matter until 
the last day of the session. Even then 
It did not come from Hlr Wilfrid Lau
rier himself, but from Mr. Carvell, 
telling them to ask the Government to 
go ahead and puss the necessary legis
lation and leave the rest to them.

The premier said he would take no 
such chances and until he had heard 
definitely of the Dominion Govern
ment’s Intention lie could proceed no 
further, The Junior mf-mber Xor Car- 
leton had stated that the valley rail
way and that alone was his politics. 
Yet he stood up on the floors of the 
House and put himself on record as 
opposed to the only bill that ever had 
the construction of the road really 
In view. He (McLeod) could under
stand and sympathize with the gen
tlemen who came from counties which 
had no connection with the road, but 
for men who came from the counties 
who wanted the toad he could not un
derstand them standing up in opposi
tion to the proposition.

Mr. Upham- "May 1 ask y 
stlon ? Are you In favor of 

control?"
Hon. Mr. McLeod:—“If the gov-

from the fur East, one sec- 
vessel was In control ofthe DUEL WILL FOLLOW 

SLIP IN THE FICE
The lion, member for Victoria (Mr. 

Tweeddale) had so far forgotten Ills 
responsibility und common decency as 
to ref or to the road of the standard 
provided for by part 3 of the bill as 
u rattletrap und buckeye railway. 
Specification oX this part of the bill 
culled for first class trunk line with 
grades not exceeding that of the in
tercolonial In this province with steel 
rails weighing 70 pounds to the yard 
and the bridges of steel and stone.

The member for Westmorland 
(Sweeney) had referred fo the I. C. R. 
us u fine trunk line carrying heavy 
freight of the west to the sea and 
yet this road provided In part 3 was 
to be better In every way than the 
road to which the hon. gentlemen had 
referred. Their wild statements In 
this regard needed no discussion.

The hon. member for Victoria 
.Tweeddale) had said that when the 
Aroostook falls were harnessed for 
electric power the equipment was for 
furnishing three thousand horsepower 
but the figures of the measurements 
taken dally In 1908 which was a very 
dry year, the minimum amount of 
power going to waste at Aroostook 
falls was 4000 horsepower average 
dally, while In 1909. when the water 
was more than normally high, the 
There was more than enough power at 
Aroostook Falls for the operation of 
this road by electricity und this pow
er could be supplemented by develop
ment of further power on the Foklok 
and Shogomoc streams so that there 
was no lack of power. Many of the 
great railways of the United States 
were being electrified. The honorable 
gentlemen opposite had submitted no 
opinions of authorities against electri
fication of the road except their pur- 
rot-llke expressions.

■otter Protection.
There was better protection for the 

payment of Interest on the bonds un
der part three of the bill than under 
part two as the deposit of $8,000 per 
mile required with earning capacity 
of the road at tbe same time was 
guarantee for Interest for the first five 
or six years at least and that would 
be the crucial period of the railway. 
The road provided under part three 
wae to be a trunk line. If 07 pound 
rails were big enough for carrying 
western traffic under Mr. Pugsley's 
bill of 1907, surely 70 pounds would 
now be heavy enough for carnrlng the 
same western traffic as provided un
der this bill. One would think to hear 
the way the honorable gentlemen op
posite spoke of the C. P. H. that It 
was hardly flt to be mentioned In de
cent society. The U. P. R. was not 
Interested in any way. They were 
not represented and the government 
had had no communication with the 
C. P. R. regarding the building of this 
railway. The (’. P. R. bogey was In
vented In Carleton county. In a ecur- 
rlllous campaign and waged 
the provincial secretary, because for
sooth he had ridden from here to Mon
treal In a private car with fllr Win. 
Vanhorne. This road would really be 
a parallel line to tbe C. P. H„ which 
should be sufficient evidence that the 
C. P. R. wae not Interested.

The bon. member for Victoria

IS ROUTED
Comte CinceNl Comes All the 

Way from Rome lo Boston 
to Challenge Signor Cartien 
to Combat.

Continued from peg. 1.
royal miumrv. But If ihU uuforltmnu1 
Immigrant hnppnim tu runm from 
Kiigluiid, Hculluml ur Irrluml. tin noun 
in, In- lands In* grts » swift kli lt und 
Is tpld tu go aliuut hi* huelnues. 11- 
In nut t ft hull out writ und flirnlHlunl 
with u Uviiuilful farm and s—d wheal 
free The result Is Unit a great many 
uf the.e young Ktfgllshmeti are dis
illusionized, and badly treated.

Another t reimportation company 
wae wanted In the district of Wood 
•lock. They de.lred to be freed front 
the yoke of the t'.P.R. and for Ills 
part he would prefer to He the road 
eonatructed under part two. People 
of New brunawlek had been looking 
for their railway for many years, 
there had been a lotz of delay uml It 
watt only about election time* that 
the que.tlon became at all a lire one 
The people now feel that they had 
put up with this sort of thing long 
enough and they now itee the proa- 
pect through this legislation of get
ting their wants aatlalted.

He did not wlah to crltlclae Pugs
ley and Carvell too severely, but he 
must «ay that any effort* they had 
ever made In reaped to the roud had 
never met with any aucce»*. Stipula
tion» they made were for 10 pound 
rails, 4-10 of 1 per rent, grade and so 
on, and these requirement* had been 
Incorporated In the bill.

While Mr. Carvell wae a member of 
the legislature he did not seem to 
have placed himself on record as hav
ing done much to bring about the con
struction of the Valley road. What 
he had done alnoe he got to Ottawa 
seemed to he more of a hindrance to 
the scheme than a help to It. Mr. 
Carvell In hie meeting at Woodatock 
«orne time ago wee reported In the 
Telegraph aa having aald that he had 
had negotiation» with the C. P. H. and 
had failed to get them to undertake 
construction of It. He told the peo
ple of Carleton at hie first election 
that he had Sir Wilfrid's distinct 
promise that the O. T. p. through New 
Brunswick would he built down the 
valley. Part 8 of the bill mean* that 
tailing the construction of the road un
der part two It can be built under part 
three and for that reason he (Munru) 
would support It. It would afford 
transportation facilities they had want
ed for many years. Mr. Carvell feel* 
that It la doubtful If he will

water. Pour day* ago, the
had been

Huston. Moi*.. March 22 —Hlgnm 
Carlo Cartlca, the big tenor of tit- 
Boston Opera Company, who look, 
like Caruso, say* he ha* been chal 
longed to tight a duel by Conte Arturo 
Clnelll of Home, who Journeyed to 
this country for the purpose,

"It Is simply an affair of honor." 
*i#d Signor Cartlca when In- was 
asked about It. "Bomethlng about tit- 
Conte Clnelll, no matter what did not 
suit me, I slapped Ills fare. He need 
not have come all the way across the 
ocean to aeck me out. He knew when- 
to llnd me next summer.

"After I slapped Ills face I expected 
a challenge, but none eatne, and with 
In a few days a cable despatch from 
the manager of the Boston Opera o. 
summoned me here, und 1 came at 
once.

"But the Conte Clnelll has obliged 
me, sa ! knew he would, I hough I 
thought he was content to wait until 
I returned to Italy after the opera ten- 
son, He tame to offer his ehgllenge 
mid our seconds arranged all tin- 
major details—the date, the hour and 
the plate. He was so eager that he 
suggested we tight here at aome sc 
eluded spot near Boston—one ol tit. 
parks, perhaps; but u good friend ol 
ours advised us of the strange Igwa 
of thla country, which permit men to 
light with flat» but forbid them to 
light like gentlemen. Ho we were 
obliged to postpone the pleasure till 
Juno 4."

I could be built for tile 
bonds and the Uumlnlun 

totalledTO E c. F. 0. $31.400 pul
The First People.

"(’vusIdorliiK th'* whole of tlm 
Nurthwt-st was paid for by our fat fl

ou June 4th follow-TO UTILIZE OILera anil our Kiandfathers, the first 
people who should have the prlvelegu 
of obtaining land and good treatment
are the sons of eastern Canada, and
If there are any further favors to be Watervllle, Me.. March 22.—At a 
offered they tdiuuld be to our own meeting of wild land owners und lum- 
flesh und blood. There !h no use de- berrnen here tills afternoon. It was 
nylng that Immigrants who have come voted to take up with the Canadian 
from Great Britain have not been Bacilli R. R. the question of Installing 
treated us well as those from foreinn oll-burnlng locomotives on that sec- 
countries. The reason \n that the gov «Ion of the system that runs through 
ernment dan control the foreigner northern Maine to lessen the danger 
while the Englishmen cun read und of forest fires during the dry seasons 
think for himself." of the year.

Later Mr. Jameson objected to the Fire wardens and deputies were op- 
practice followed b> many Immigra- ' pointed and arrungemenis for guard- 
lion officers of compelling tourists, es- lug against Are made for the season, 
pedal I y ladles, to dlsrloH»- the amount 
of money with which they are pro
vided This he said was particularly 
objectionable when the** officers force 
passenger4 actually to pn 
roouey. ladles often, In- observed, 
carrying their money in a manner 
which does not admit of sudden 01 
expeditious production.

The bill Was passed at midnight und 
the hou*» adjourned ^fte? putting 
Mr. Fisher's lesolutlon providing for 
the testing, marking, sale and use of 
glMSWuro used in connection with 
the testing of milk.

The Earnings.
This road must earn $3.000 per mile 

annually or the province would have 
to pay a 
bonds.
to undertake a debt of five million 
dollars, lie realized however the im
portance to tbe people of the valley 
of a railway and was prepared to give 
bis support to a proposal which would 
obtain for them facilities they want
ed without loss to the province, The 
only safeguard against this would be 
1. <’. K. operation and the payment ol 
40 per cent of the earnings, 
were terms demanded by the 
government, in which in- thought 
they •were too hasty for had they ta 
ken more time they might have got 
even better terma from the Dominion 
government, if a railway was to be 
built It was to lie an up-to-date rail 
way. He wished to put himself on 
record as being willing to guarantee 
the bonds of the com plut y to the ex
tent of $26,00» a mile, provided the 
road when built should he operated 
by the I. V. R. and that was as far as

portion of the Interest on the 
The province was not ready

NEWfOUNDUNO HOUSE 
HIS SHOOT SESSION

These
presentMUce their

fit. Johns. N. F.. March 22.—The 
shortest session known of the New
foundland legislature closed today 
Will another record established In the 
volume of business done. In eight 
weeks, the law-maker* passed forty 
bills. Many of these were Intended 
to advance Industrial expansion In 
the Island. These Included measures 
for railway extension, development of 
the coal lands and of the petroleum- 
refining. • opper-smeltlng and wool- 

factoring
In his speech of prorogation the 

governor announced that during the 
recess the ministry would undertake 
the revision of the tariff.

ou one 
I. C. Jt. IS HOPEFUL OFque

NO THIEF WIHHOBLIN WILL
COL. ROOSEVELT 

OFF FOR CAIRO

Shine
very partlculury In connection with 
negotiatione for the conatructlon of 
thla road. Pugsley demands a road 
equal to the one which he said would 
cost $44,600 a mile und Carvell says 
such a road can be built for $31,000 
a mile. It had been charged that the 
provincial government was taking too 
much of the earnings when It asked 
40 per cent but that was only a reu 
sonable share and was the proportion 
which was paid on other lines and If 
any concession was to be made It 
should be made by the Dominion gov
ernment out of Its 60 per rent.

A motion to take up the bill section 
by section was then carried.

The bill was passed In committee up 
to the close of part 3 except tm sec
tion 11 which refers to the rental of 40 
per cent, of earnings being paid to 
the Government and which waa stood 
over for further consideration.

Tbe House adjourned at 2.60 a. ».

Detroit, Mich., Mai, 22.-Congress
man Denby. of this district, telegrmih- 
ed as follows tbla .nfternoon: "After 
a confer*nee with the secretary ot 
•tale, 1 feel greatly encouraged to 
hope for u favorable outcome of the 
Canadian situation. Negotiation» are 
proceeding In the most friendly spirit 
and all parties are hopeful."

IN TWO MONTHS Industries,
Er;J

Winnipeg, Mtr. 22 - Word received
today from Mot Springs, Arkansas In 
connection with Premier ttobflnsj 
health I» favorable. Mr. Koblln was si 
Very sick man two or three weeks ago, 
hut e great change lias come ovqy him. 
He is still very thin and weak, but 
the whole tone of hie system Is greatly

The change seems to date from
•boe< t*o weeks «40 when ,1s tnrdl 
cal n«u kad a consultailo,i over the 
cia». Briar to the consultation It was
feared Uiai some growth had sliwched 
the heart. Th. doctors however, do
cios»4 that no such arowlh sad 

Mr. Rohtln can ha cored In two

Lo.... . . . I

ST. UWBENCE IS ICE 
FIST BREAKING UP

Luxor, Upper Bgypt, Mar. 22.—The 
Roosevelt party will leave here at 7 
o'clock tomorrow evening by train 
from Cairo, where they are expected 
to arrive early Thursday afternoon. 
They put In a strenuous day Inspect
ing the temples end tombs of Thebes, 
said l>y some to be tbe most ancient 
city of Egypt, starting out at un 
early hour this morning and devoting 
only a few minutes to each of the most 
historic ruins. This proved rather ex
hausting to most of the party, hut 
Col. Roosevelt took delight In the fact 
that on the return «cross tbe desert

g££3sarasa
Between l,u«or end Karnsk, an Amer
ican mission Is located .and Col. Hooae- 
veil stooped there long enough to de- 
[Ivor a brief address. Later In the 
day he vta'ted the Oeroian consulate 
and there -va» shown a hook hearing 
the signatures of his father and Halnh 
Waldo Rmersoit. which were written 
In 1178.

Tomorrow will be given up largely 
lo reeling and preparing for Its Jour
ney to Cairo.

Ï
Late Shipping

Hallfsx, March 22. -Ard: Sir Paris
ian from Glasgow and sailed for Port
land.

Glasgow, March 22,—Ard: Sir La* 
koula from St. John, N. U.

Liverpool, March 12. Sid: Sir 
Grampian for St. John, N. B.

Ht. Vincent. C.V., March 22. Hid: 
Htr Canada Cape from flt. John, N.B., 
for Capetown.

New Haven, Conn., March 22.—Hid: 
fleh Alaska for flt Jobe, N. B.

r
against

Montreal, March 22 - The Ice on the 
flt. Ivawrefiee 1* rapidly breaking up 
and Indications point fo the early 
opening of navigation. The first ocean 
vessel to arrive will be the Thompson 
liner Fremona which will arrive about 
April 20 with fruit from the Medlter 
reason.Ü
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